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operator were present to hear theWoman to Fight. charges mad by Motor Inspector Ray

wag oa ' leave o absenc from the
University r Oregon to study at Clark
university. -

. . ' .'
SLAIN.JAN HOT

and Burnside street.1 Korr""!
workmgrin th street Tor th"Y--. c ,.
P company when tsi roach tne drivenby Karl Scott, fvo. S6 Colonial avenue.

cause of the likelihood of her becoming
a public charges and because, she en
tered with an inadmissible-person- . The
Bulut family will go to JusoSlavia.

.V ANDREW FISH . f
Eugene, July C Mr. Andrew Fish,

wtf of the former pastor of the Uni

illness. Sister Julia, had been sister
superior - at McMinnville for , three
yaar. AtJ the services v Wednesday
Archbishop Christie said mass. " He
was assisted by six priests. Sixteen
sisters attended. Interment was-'- , in
Mount Calvary. t . . . ,

mond out Against FV Uiiion-- axter
the evidence was 'ail In. Ullieoa was
given the benefit Of the doubt, but It
was then that Mayor Baker warned the
car operators generally that improper

COMiSSl'l WILL

INSPECT HIGHWAYS
struck hlav

i Psychologist, on
i. --Public .PlatformDARLINGGEORGE treatment of visitors would . cause

speedy revocation of licenses.

STKEIT JLAEOREi I3T ACCI0E5T
x Joseph Formosa; a S3 year old labor-
er No. 1117 Flavel avenue.- - suffered
several bruises about the head Wednes-
day afternoon when tie was knocked
down by an automobile at Broadway

tarian church here, was buried - In

- locust hav become a national men-
ace In Argentina, and that country's
cabinet has authorised the expenditure
of MiO.vOO to combat them ad other
insect pests. $.., i

More fur flew Wednesday- - In the Worcester, Mass., June JO., Rev. Mr.
Fish, who has given up the ministry.controversy; between .Mrs. 'Patricia

Reid and. Ir. Orlando Edgar Miller.

It waa charged, that UUison kept
two : women seated in .his car --until
nearby : every other car had departed
on the highway trip, and then turnedMrs. Reld told The Journal, that aba

Intend to tear the veil from-- Dr. Mil-le- i's

applied ' psychology methods at a
them out, saying he couldn't get a xuu
toad and. therefor wouldn't make the
trip; and that he bad hauled visitors
only as far aa Crown Point and then

series of meetings she will hold in the
Peoples theatre-Frida- y. Saturday and
Sunday evenings at a o'clock, and. Sun

v Tb theory tht the' man found mur- -'

dered in the Columbia river nsar The
ePne Frfdsy mTt mig;tit, have been
'Gooreo Dsitlng, ' t7- - 3raad Rapids,
Mich., was exploded Wsdnasday nighl
by a telegram received by The Journal
from . Darling's: sister, Mr' El La. John-Son- ',.

valso - of ;: Grand- - Kapids, .which
stated be waa alive and" in' rood hesith.
. Tbe message n read as., olio we:

day, afternoon at S o clock.
. The lectures, according to Mrs. Raid,

Had Tour
Iron Today?

Seaplane Mechanic
: Drowns in Trying

To Protect Ship
Aberdeen. Wash., July 6. Arthur

Sherman. 20, mechanic j. of seaplane
M-17- T. here' for the Splash; was
drowned in the Chehalis "river Wednes-
day when he attempted, to dear the
machine off a log raft.

The plane was ' beina; damaged by
waves made by a passing- - steamer and
In trying to. clear from the raft he
slipped and went under. - .

He was in the employ of the Boeing"
Aircraft company of Seattle. '.. ' :

will be an expose of Th Workings

A tour of the Wshways of the state
will be bexun today by thA state high-
way commission for the purpAe of In-
specting the work of construction, and
deciding on contemplated improvements
on the ground in conference wth" coun-
ty authorities. The trip will be in the
nature of a eenttntioua and perambu-
lating session of. the commission.. Gov-
ernor Olpotuwifl accompany the com
mission a part ir not all the way.

The first objective point iarttie meet-
ing of the "Roosvlt Highway associa-
tion at Crescent Clt CaL, with a CaJ-itor- ia

highway association-fo- r the pur-
pose of promoting the construction of
the highway along the oaet.

The meeting iis to be held July 10.

told them they had seen aU the nigb
way. He denied both allegations.

5 Aliens Are on X
Way to New York;

and Teachings t Applied Psychology
in; tne Jianas oy jr,er.' j -

Dr. Miller, it will be remembered.
came heSfe from Seattle, and was
fused the use of The Auditorium by
Mayor Baker for bis lectures on ap To Be Deportedplied psychology. - Mrs. Reld. formerly
associated wlia him, followed him
from Seattle and the two have been In A

left
deportation party of five aliens
Portland Wednesday night forFrom Crescent City the higHway-cb- a hot .fight ever since. - "

; Mrs. Reid said she would give
portunity to Miller to - reply to
charges in her lectures. ,

mission wll) return to tha Pacific high'
way over, the Crescent City --Grants

New York via. San Francisco for-retur-

to their native eountrijs. Michael
HesIIn will go to Ireland, because he

Pool Hall Eaiaed,
Moon'shine Taken

Pass road.' v

"George Darling-no- In Grand
Rapids; return Ijsr from Denver in
perfectly good- health. 5 He is postpon-
ing hi trip to Portland."

.The belief that the murdered man
might have 'been' Iarlinp originated
with Mrs. Marie THarp, a sister, 42d
and Simpson streetsr who believed that
her brother was en his way to Port
land from Grand Rapids, ravelins; by
automobile. .'.She bad not heard from
hint' since he left .Grand Rapids and
consequently feared that tbe unidenti-
fied man mlfcht have-- , been he. Had
E'lrrling continned toward Portland
from JDenver. her probably would-- have
arrived at The Palles about the time
the body was found.

' The murdered man Is said to have
borne a close resemblance tc Darling.

Rosebcrg will' be the end of the first
day's travel and llarshfield will be
reached Friday. . 7ron - Marshfield

slipped over the border from Canada
at Saatport, Idaho,- - after having been
rejected because i of being a contract
laborer. Immigration authorities dis

Driver dR)ii-Hir- e

'Car Is Accused ofsouth through Curry county the com.
mission will be accompanied by offi covered later- - that he had surreptitious.

ly slipped in and bad gone to the emcers of the Roosevelt Highway associa-
tion and a delegation of Coos county Fooling Visitors ployment previously destined. Since

Canadian laws will not permit his re
turning there, he must go to Ireland.'

citizens.,
"

ECGEKE MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Eugene, July licenses Operators of for-hl- re cars who make

' Roseburgv July V Earl Roe and
John ; ITairchild, . proprietors of ' the
Rainbow ' poothalt at Rsedsport, fwrere
arrested Tuesday , during the ' Fourth
of July celebration : there by ' Deputy
Sheriffs Hopkins., and Sharabrook.
Twelve bottles: ; of moonshine' were
found cached underneath thsr stairs.
Tbe men are under 1506 bonds to ap-
pear before the Justice of the peace
here July 12. .Two other 'Reedsport
residents were.' arrested severat days
ago; having been found with a &aal-lo- n

keg of moonshine. ; - s

Jacob Daster. Insane, will return to
Switzerland. Th Bulut family comhave "been Issued here to Lawrence a ' specialty of taking tourists out over

the Columbia highway must watch
their steps or revocation of licenses

plete the party. Steve Bulut, insane,
who recently - tried to commit suicide,Dewey Gosslen , and Ruby Eliza

beth Herbert, 22, Springfield, Or., and is Imminent. This was the ultimatum

SISTEfc MART JULIA
Funeral services were' held, at the

Church of tbe Assumption. St. Johns,
for Sister Mary Julia of the Order of
St. : Francis, who died at SL Vincents
hospital June 2. after an extended

his brother Nedjtelco, and hi mother,
Anita. INedjelco smuggled into ; theWilliam Ralston Lmdley, legal, Port issued by Mayor Baker at the session
country from Philadelphia withoutof the city cooneil Wednesday afterland, and Paulina Anderson legal, Eu-

gene. noon, when numerous car drivers and pass t, and, the mother must go be- -
MSSSBBSSSS9SBESBBe9SSBBCSBBE9aSS9

Toast: ft--
THE BEN BrtENNER STOCK AT 144 THIRD STREET

Delicious Raisin Bread(DOT
AS RAPIDLY AS IT POSSIBLY CAN BE DONE!

The prices quoted below are
simply gentle reminders of
the way things are being sold
off here. Each and every one
of them are 'way below pres-
ent retail value. Better get in

P I f5 I

I "
L 1 S3

s V 5 S
b a g I -

a H r--J.

Every solitary article in
the B. Brenner Store
consisting of standard
makes and nationally ad-
vertised brands of Cloth-
ing and FurnisEings
is included in this

"p0 this some morning and surprise the fam- -,

ily:. Serve hot raisin toast at breakfast.
v made from full-fhjite- dv luscious raisin bread. ;

.
" Let your husband try it with hit coffee. Hear
what he says. , ,

Your grocer or bake shop can supply the
properread No need to bake at home, s

Made with big plump, tender, seeded Sun- - '

' Maid Raisins,, and if you get the right kind
there's a generous supply, of these delicious
fruit-meat- s in it- -

Insist on this full-fr- u ited bread, arid you'll.
have lusrioujSL toast?; i; . : . , J

" Rich" in energizing nutriment and iron
great food for business men. -

' Make most attractive bread pudding with
left-ov- er slices. There', real -- economy in-bre- ad

like this. ' :
V -- '

1

Try tomorrow morning., . fA.real surprise.
'Telephone your dealer to send a loaf today. 1

on them before the stock is
shot to pieces.

SUMMER WEIGHT THE FAMOUS
PRESIDENT

Sine wa are closing , oat
everything we mak no
exception on Union Suits

ARROW BRAND

Dress Shirts
Ami other makes

$2.00 Qualities
etidersSusp

75c and $IJ)0 jraie of
Celebrated 1

brand

Men'sHose

at 49c
including Art Silk

Manhattan Pore Fiber
Silk-plate- d, Lnxite, etc

and other makes as long as
we have any

. Also BfV. D.'s
Shirts and Drawers

89c Suit
The best you can do on

these ordinarily is $1.00

Our Sale Price X :

1Cfor, anjr style.
Quantity limited to 'i dox.

to each customer.
SUN-MAI- D

Our complete stock of up-to-da- te high
grade men's and young men's

75c AND $1,00
CHENEY CRAVATS

Crocheted Ties

ATHLETIC

Union Suits
Also Shirts and Drawers

Regular $1.00 quality beins;
Sold off for, soil

Seeded RMSSNS
1 - t

'

Make delicious bread, pies,- - puddings, cakes,
etc. Ask your grocer or thernu,-- Send for free
book of tested recipes. " ,

' ',"- -

s . . . . - : ' ':.

Sun-Mai- d Rabin Growers

. Dept. 10, Fresno, Calif. " :

AND SILK
FOUR-IN-HAND- S

- ' f - 4c . Pith.consisting; of the best makes from! eastern manu-
facturers are jjoing at WHOLESALE and LESS.

'35c GRADE

$27.50 grades are
dropped to

$25 value Suits of
all kinds on sale
here atLisle Sox $35 qualities ' an

beins; - run out at !

this sale for

REGULAR $3.00 AND $$io

Dress Shirts
I ' ,'

in Silk Stripe and Madras
as long as we have any left.

$.95
Until our supply is exhausted

during this i,.
Quitting Sale19c Elesfant $40.00 and $50.00 Suits, good enough formost aAyone. are rwino cirl ff k ... st M

--Li
. TlAl QUALITY OF

MEN'S 15c wJiaki Pants
PURE WOOL

Bathing Suits
$5.90 and $6.00 quality are

:; being sold out for

ELEGANT QUALITY

Silk Shirts
? Swell. Patterns
: being run out for

Handkerchief
Tht Famou Seal Fae :

Kerchief . v --

hran4 ra going for

'f

We Could Go
On Till

Doomsday
enumerating bont the'
many bargains that you
ran pick: np bene at .this
sale, but; what's th use.
See them for yourself and
youH be satisfied. ,

'

The $20 quality arc going'

,,r.$H .29
Experienced Machinists, Machinist Helpers, Boilermakers,
Boilermaker Helpers, Blacksmiths, Pipefitters, Electricians,
Freight Car Repairers, Car Inspectors and Airbrake Repairers,
to take the place of men who have declared ;$.?5 5 :

Decision of theWe are selling off splendid
... Quality - : ;im TiTATlATTnIP Li U J OnV

it ilTUG3rG:JDMV SBSBKJIM.
Any Hat
In the house up 1 to

sale at.. tDxOeJ.
$5.00 and S6.C0 uradci

sold at. . S3.45

VJS '

is
I ; - ? KailroadXabor Board- - ,t

Apply to A. C. MOORE, 513 Oregon Bldg Portland, Oregon

' :
' r -- AT FR03I

Thero are seme great ; bar--
' gtins amongst them.

144Third St Bat. MomsbnaridAlder
QUITTING BUSINESS FOR; ICEEPSI

ii.
V


